Rozzie Batchelar
Nutritionist- Jamie Oliver

Presentation overview
• Career history.
• Current job role and organisation structure.
• Importance of AFN accreditation in my role and
importance for nutrition graduates to become
associate nutritionists (does it have much
recognition?).

Career history
• Graduated in 2012 with 2:1BSc (Hons) in Nutrition and sports
and exercise science from Oxford Brookes University.
• Other work experience: baker at 2 different cafes, recipe
tester for Sainsbury’s baking range, Promotion agency work
and bar work.
• Nutrition related work experience includes Sainsbury’s
Nutrition Team, British Nutrition Foundation and
• Have worked with Jamie full time since June 2012 as well as a
summer student placement for 4 months in 2011.
• Became an Associate Registered Nutritionist in September
2012.
• Became an Registered Food Nutritionist in November 2015.
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Group Functions

Nutrition at Jamie Oliver Ltd
• Business currently employs 4 nutritionists and over 7000 people.
• Current role:
 Created, defined and delivered company’s nutrition strategy, with focus
on development of principles for the restaurant group including Jamie’s
Italian restaurant chain.
 Reviewing all Jamie Oliver recipe content, e.g. books, magazines, apps,
syndication.
 TV – Food tube, Jamie TV shows.
 Working with the Jamie Oliver Food Foundation and Food Revolution
teams on current health campaigns.
 Working on Jamie’s food retail products to ensure they meet nutrition and
labelling standards (overlap with technical team).
 Collaborating with other organisations; e.g. Soil Association, CASH,
Diabetes UK.

• Why is nutrition so important to Jamie and
the business?
• Jamie has always been involved and continues to be involved
in campaigns and projects which support healthy eating – e.g.
Jamie’s School Dinners, Ministry of Food and Jamie’s Food
Revolution which specifically looks at the rising obesity
epidemic.

• Why is nutrition so
important to Jamie
and the business?
•

•

•
•

In the UK 61.3% of adults and 30% of
children are overweight or obese. The
health complications associated with
this cost the NHS £5 billion each year.
Jamie has sold over 25 million cook
books and is the UK’s 2nd best-selling
author after JK Rowling. In Jamie’s
Italian restaurants we have a selection
of healthy dishes available.
Our Food Foundation puts pressure on
governments to make robust childhood
obesity strategies.
Our business has a strong social
purpose to teach people the joys of
cooking from scratch as well as the
ugly side of the food industry.

Summary
•
•
•

Recognise importance of AfN accreditation
and in topping up knowledge through CPD.
Consider different areas of nutrition focus;
sport, public health and food.
Also consider different ways of getting into
working in the nutrition industry.

